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J'lODERN KNIGHTS ERRANT ,

Jlinotconth Oantury Ornsadera and Their
TranscontinentalTrip.E-

ASTFRN

_
.

EDITORS IN THE GREAT WEST-

.bnmtm'

.

* Wrlroinn In llio IMrijuti' * if llio-

Inlrnmtlniml I.O.IUMCof l'rr ( 'luln-
Hmitlnirnln of tlir Vllltors-

1'rrnoimlly itir: | 4C l.

Yesterday Omnlm was bolng Inspected by
Dyes ttulned to notice tuo details In tha mnUo-

tip of mon nnd thliiRs ; to weigh the outward
teeming of city , countv and slate govern-

ments
¬

; to draw analytical conclusions from

the miles of pavlin:, curbing , guttering ,

Btreot car facilities , and the thousand and
ono feature * of motrooUtun| llfo to which
Vti'Hr attention wus called.-

I

.

I Tuo city was in the bands of a Jolly party of-

tt excursionists , representatives of various
** press clubs throughout the slate ; , ourouto to

the first annual mooting of the International
iiimguo of I'rcss Ulub ? , which convene at

* San Francisco January 11.

Tuo personnel of the party shows names
famous in the world of letters ; mou nnd-

Women. - who o brains bavo brought them moro
than the usual hoinaRO vouchsafed people in
those latter century days , men nnd women
who have done much to elevate their kind ,

andwbohavo brightened thn hum-drum of-

ho world with lilts of philosophy , words of
wisdom auu clover sallies of |wlt which wU-

tllvo long after tbo writer.* hove joluod their
con fores on tbo other slilo of tbo styx-

.At
.

an early hour yaatoitlay morning Mr.
George West , city ticket, asjcnt of llio North-

western
-

railway , Mr. I'erkms of the Ameri-
can.

¬

Press association and u representative of-

THK BKK wont out to meet the special train
which convoyed the delegates to Iho annual
meeting of press clubs from Chicago to this
city.

The ride out. whllo unovontfnl , was some-
what

¬

vat ted by Iho delegation being per-
mitted

¬

to occupy the cab of engine No. 8 !)

from Dow Oily tu U'osl Side , wboro Iho
special train on the Northwestern was met.

There is something exciting In riding on nn
engine , osoculallv as U was In charge of En-
gineer

¬

Fr nk BunjainUi luul Fireman William
A. McDowell , for the sense of security was
paramount to the thought that something
might happen with such novices on boar t

who never drove im.vtliitu : but a No. 'J ! '
since boyhoo.-

lMrtu lliiiiilKiiiioTniln-
.At

.

West Side the special train was met by
the delegation sent nut by the Omaha Press
club to moot the members of the Writers'
league , and the ride into Onmba was full of
Incidents which will fun.lih excellent ma-

terial
¬

for bricbt letters to the various Jour-
nals

¬

represented.
The train , which was In charge of Mr. An-

drews
¬

of the Northwestern from Chicago ,

Phil Pickering , the veteran engineer , having
the. safety of the passengers In his keeping ,

consisting of six vosilbulod coichos each
bearing on its letter boards tbo inscription ,

"lutornnUonnl Leutruo of Press Clubs. " In
addition to thcso coaches there was a buffet
smoker , a dining car , a compartment car and
three sleepers with staterooms , furnished by
the Wagner company.

There wa * also u bath room and a barber-
shop aboard tno train , besides a stenographer
and typewriter , whoso solo mission was to-

Measo tuo dolcgatos aboard.' Not content with the perfection of those
nrrnncements , the train was under the per-
sonal

¬

supervision at M. C. Roaob , general
superintendent of the Now York Central , as
faros Chicago ; W. H. Underwood , eastern
passenger agent of the Michigan Central ,

who cumo on with the excursion as far as
the World's' Pair city : C. L. LconoH had
charge of the comlssury port of the tour on
the part of the Wagner Palace Car company ;

J. U. Yager , division superintendent of the
Wagner Pulaco Car company , who will stuy-
by Iho train until It returns to 'tho point of
beginning , and W. B. Jerome , general west-
ern

¬

uxent of the Now Yarn Central , whoso
personal business It was to see that tills
mugnlllcont train was turned over tit this
point In good condition to the Union Pacitlc ,

which assumed responsibility out of Otimha.
The run from West Side to the metropolis

of Nebraslm was without incident , except
that Marshall P. Wilder , as ho had until 1

o'clock the night previous , entertained tbo
male members of the party with story after
story , showing what a wonderful Insight ho
had iuto Urn llttlo things which go to make-
up tbo daily lives of the population of the
s tut us.

Mat Thrm In Oiimlul.
Upon schedule time tbo train pulled into

Omaha , the engine furnishing the motlvo-
power to the truln being the first Northwest-
ern

-
locomotive to cross tbo Union Pacific

bridge-
.At

.
the station the train was boardad by-

Wr.. Itosowatcr , Mr , Akin , Mr. Maupln of Iho-
upoclol committee of the Press club in addi-
tion

¬

to a delegation from the Board of Tradn ,

composed of Mr. Max Meyer, Mr. C. F. Good-
man

¬

, Mr. George Nultlngor , Sbcroturv Nasou-
nnd others. ,

Previous to taking carriages to THK Br.K
building , whore tbo reception of the tourists
wan to take place , a meeting of ibo league
was hold with Mr. T J. ICeonan , president of
the league. In ttio chair , at which time the
Itinerary of the tour was somewhat changed ,

the organization deciding to return via Kan-
siis

-
City and St, Louts Instead of Chicago

as previously provided for , which wll ) land
the "delegates in Now York about. ,l uu-
nry

-

30-

.At
.
TUP. BKK building a number of the

active workers upon the dally and weekly
papers wore congregated to extend hosplta-
blo

-
reelings to tlio visiting press mon and

women.
AVulcoiiKMl Thrm Ili-iirtlly.

After a short period of mutual interchange
of greetings Mr. Uosowator , editor of THE
BII : , ascended the stops in the court of the
Dulluincr and extended to tbo visitors a
nearly welcome to Omaha. Ho spoke of the
general lack of detailed knowledge In the
east of western ntTalrs. Omaha's growth
from Iho outpost of civilization thirty years
ago to the midway metropolis of today was
referred to as an evidence of the mighty
energy and force of the poopln of the west.-

Vbon
.

the fire proof building for the Now
York Tribune was projected U was looked
upon as so extremely chimerical that many
oi'.osllouod the sanity of the projector. But
now ho hud the pleasure of welcoming them
to n tire proof building which covered 4,000
square feet more than the Tribune building ,
and , so far ns ground space goes , Is today
the largest newspaper building in tbo world.
This shows the growlb of the western news-
pjirar.

-

. "Wo tuny have built beyond the ro-
nulromonts

-
, " said Mr, Hosewator , "but 1

think not. The constant growth of this city
and llio grnni wcsijuslllles the erection of
this Htructuro ns n permanent homo for Tim
IIK.! " Ho thanked tlio delegates for the call-

.In
.

behalf of Iho Iloara of Trade , Socroiarv-
Nnson extended ttio freedom of the city to
the ladles and gonllomon composing the In-
ternational

¬

League of Press Clubs. He-
itutvu that Omaha was the gateway between
the commerce of the east and the products of-

tbu wo.su lie luld of Omaha's crcatnoss ns-

in agricultural center nnd eave statistics to
snow the important position which Uio Gate
Ctty occupied In Iho commercial world ,

"closing with the following thought : "Wo-
liopo you will carry away pleasing recol-
lections

¬

of our city nnd Its Insiltutions ami
that your Journey through our state and visit
to other cities won will unfold to you the
immense resources which will sustain the
grout population that will accumulate hero-
in the years to come , but afford ample means
tot your individual pleasure nnd enjoyment
and that you will enjoy a afo return to your
several homoi , "

.Mls Until riold'n ItosponHf.
For the Intornntlonnl League of Press

clubs Miss Knio Field , editor of ICato

13?
l K, Whtn Paby WM tick , we gnvo tier Castoria,

I ! H ) When *ho wa a CU11J, the cried tor CaitorU ,

When die li c&ina Ml , aha clung to Culorla ,
Wb a ah h J CUUdrco, (It * t T Ilium Caatorla.

Fiold's Wiuhlnston , wns pressed Into
sarvlco for a response to thcso welcoming
speeches. MU* Field said :

"Ladles nnd Oontlomonlioally I am
afraid this is taking ndvantngo of nn un-

protected
¬

female , but as I bavo .so many pro-

tectors
¬

In this party , my fo.irs nro
probably nilsiaUcn. First , lot mo
thank Mr. Kosuwntor , the Itoanl of-

Trudo and the other gentlemen who have
extended to us such n cordial welcome. I
can do this , lluely , bettor than any of the
rostof you , because ihls la not n y llrst visit
to Omaha and not my llrst acquaintance
with Mr. Kosownter.-

"I
.

was llrst in Omaha In ' * , and
you must take my word for it
when I tell you that It has been born again
since those days. Never have I scon such
growth , such tremendous advancement ,
with but the Mnglo exception of Chi
cago. and If I were called upon
to bestow a soubriquet upon this
beautiful metropolis , It would bo tbo 'Chi ¬

cage of the Hocklos. ' You all see what an-
objoctlesson In this magnlllcont.bulldlng the
west teaches the east , nnd It can bo truth-
fully

¬

said that Chicago , St. Paul and Omaha
make the linen oxhloltloii of press buildings
in Iho United tjtatci , and this , I say , Is the
finest building In Omnhtt. There U not a
dark room lu it , but It you know Mr. Koio-
water ns well as I do , this would not
surprise you In .tho least. Ho is-

a man of tremonilous force , and I
would advlro you if you want to got anything
out of Nebraska to nmko friends with Mr.-
Kosowator.

.

. That it Is what I did wlum I

wanted to Intnrust Nobrasita In the great
scheme of free art, and bernro I get through I

expect to gotovory representative In cougrnsi-
on no Mdo , nnt so much on my account , now-
over, us on Mr. Uoscwatcr's. In conclusion ,

let mo suggest three cheers forthis haudsoino
building and.Us enterprising builder. "

Knjiijrd ThrniHi'UM.
Upon Iho conclusion of the spcochmaklng-

tliu visitors wore piloted to the rooms of the
Press club on the sovenlh floor where the mem-
bers of tbo organisation dispensed punch and
a light luncheon , an orchestra of four pieces
playing a program of chamber music through-
out

¬

the hours the rooms were occupied by tbo-
visitors. .

Afterwards those who doslrod wore shown
through Tnc Bri : establishment , beginning
with the composing and .slcrcotvplng depart-
ments

¬

, and at ( o'clock the guests took car-
riages

¬

and were driven to the union depot ,

whore Ihoy bonrdoi ! Iholr special train for
Denver, the schedule calling for their arrival
in the Mountain city this morning nt 10-

o'clock. .

Kate I'lcld anil the Women.-
I

.

never made so cotnfortablo a Journey in
all my llfo. The Now York Central has cer-
tainly

¬

outdone Itself in Iho accommodations
ns furnished the members o' the Interna-
tional

¬

Longuo of Press Clubs , " said ICnt-
oField."and In the attention which its officers ,
especially detailed to accompany us , extended
to ono and nil. Not only wore Ihorc all the
necessities of llfo , but all Ibo luxuries that :

nro possible upon wheels. The service Is
most admirable , and altogether If our tour
continues to be as charming as it has be un ,

1 think I shall have every reason to shako
hands with myself for having dhoboyod tbo
advice of some of my boat friends rind loft
Washington at the height ot the season.

People seem to forgot that the Pacific
const today is only the distance of the tele-
graph

¬

from the Atlantic seaboard and that
wherever wo roua a metropolitan
journal born on the spot.

For example , yesterday wo got our news
direct from Washincton in the Chicago
papers. Today wo are kept au courant with
everything national by reading the papers of-
Omaha. . TUB BKE consoles mo for my
absence by recording nothing that reouiros
personal presence at the capital , nnd so I nm
inclined lo think that it Is not so dlfllcult
nowadays to edit a paper , provided it is not
a daily paper, at a distance.-

A
.

feature of this excursion which ought
not to bo forgotten is that for the first tinio-
in the history of Journalism women uro of-
ficially

¬

recognized and send their delegates
just as freely as their brothers. This de-
parture.

¬

. I nm told , originated with the presi-
dent

¬

of the International Loagno of Press
Clubs , Mr. T. J. ICeennn of tbo Pitts-
burgh

¬

Press nnd was ably seconded by
Mr. Foster Coalos nf Iho Now
York Mall and Express. As u
woman , I do think I should bo very
ungrateful If I did not acknowledge this fact
whenever I have an opportunity , nud mv
earnest hope is that the International Lencuo-
of Press Clubs will never regret havine done
justice to one-half of the human race I do
not call It the boiler half, because I think
that mon and women are oternallv equal , but
being eternally different I do not think that
ono represents the other. For this reason I
think that their presence In journalism will
bo n great advantage , not or.ly to their sex ,
but to humanity.

Words fall lo express our appreciation of
the concrosity ot the citizens of Omaha , nnd-
ns for tbo buildinc In which wo are congre-
gated

¬
it needs no words of mine. It praise

Cajsar, say Cicsar.
The building of Tin : O.MUIA BII : speaks

for itself.
KATK FICI.P ,

Editor Kate Field's Washington.-
A

.

Trip of Kilucutliin.
Perhaps the most amazing part of the trln-

of the delegates lo Iho Intel-national League
of Press Clubs Is the fact that not 10 per cent

.of the ladles and gentleman , who cnmo from
what Is still termed tbo east , bad over sot
foot in either of the cities of Chicago ,
Omaha , Denver or San Francisco. This trip
is ono of education , particularly to the news-
paper

¬

mon and women to whom Now York
nnd the extreme east seems to bo nil there is-

in the world , with occasional flirtations with
the effete monarchies of the old world.-

Wo
.

are going through the west , not only
tor the purpose of strengthening this league
ana making the brotherhood of man nnd
newspaper progress moro than an nrilhtnotto
phrase , but wo are going to study tbo great
newspaper offices and tbo great cities that
stand all along our routes as sentinels of the
progress that the American people are capa ¬

ble of making in the course of a few yonrs ,

Nothing has surprised our company so
much as the magnificent BKK office. As an
old nowsrapor worker of twonly years
almost of experience in Iho editorial chair , I
know a good newspaper oflico when I see It ,
anil I know a good newspaper when I sec It ,

and although I am very familiar with Tun-
Bui : and the work it is doing , I sav hi all
frankness , I am amazed at its splendid homo
and its surroundings.

When wo return to the east wo will know
bettor than we ever know before that there
Is no rivalry , except the rivalry of ono great
family , between all Ihoso elites , and wo will
look back through all our lives with great
pleasure to the magnificence of this trip and
io the gonlal hospitality thnt has been ex-
tended

¬

to us , and in no city has that boon
done lo a greater extent than by the press
and people of Onmha. I speak for all our
people when I say wo would be very clad of
another opportunity to pav Omaha a visit.-

FOtrKII
.

COVTES ,
Managing Editor Now York Mull nnd Ex-

press.
¬

.

Wllllnm WlliloN IVlloltiitloiH.
You ask mo about our ' 'trip1! My answer

must , by your leave , take the form of an
editorial correction For "trip" read "Tri-
umphal

¬

Procession" and my quotations will
take clearer form. Coming amongst you ns-
I do under tbo best and brightest auspices of-
my llfo , I feel that the welcome you nil
have given mo , a stranger by race but a
brother in work , ix almost as cordial and
sincere as thnt you hnvc , very naturally ,
given to my wife, to whom I owe this valued
Introduction to too wise mon of the west.-
I

.
rejoice lo think that the league will prove

a veritable link of love between all of us
who , through our craft of journalism , nro-
liAleed the winged messengers of the gods ,

and I echo the voice of many writers over
Iho seas when 1 thus gratefully nnd fra-
ternally

¬

snluto you ,

I specially desire lo record thnt one of the
very best "shining hours" I have passed has
boon lu tbo good company of your own
"busy bees , " in whoso hlvo 1 have renewed
some old , and 1 trust laid the foundation of
some now friendships. May you nil malco
plenty of honey. Beloved Bees , and continue
to ibow na bright journalistic enterprise as
you have today whoa you coaxed mo in to
pleasant & fashion into scribbling you this
scrap of "copy , " my llrat contribution to a
great western journal. It will bo my duty
and privilege to forward your fame to Fleo't
Street , and Inform ourLoodon brethren how
brightly and cheerfully you golhor unit store
thought food in Iho clear sunshine of vour
splendid Nebraska floweret , Omaha ! savs
your faithful friend ,

WILLIAM 1C. WILIIK-
.Vlliler

.
Nciiri'nii Point.-

Wo
.

are having a picnic, ant) the railroad
people tn charge are tharauuhhredi , Yagor ,
Uoacb , Daniels , Jerome , Ulbiou and Au-
drinvi

-
are real American princes. They

bavo taught mo tlut the higher you go the
less frill* you tuny expect ; it Is the cook
woo putt on airs-

.Everything
.

u being done to m&ko this trip

n memorable ono nnd there will bo no other
line It. The people are congonlnt nnil the
concerts wo hnvo at nlRhti They remind mo-

of the entertainments for the needy saamon's
fund on board n transatlantic 11 nor.

The other day the stoani pipes wouldn't1
work and Mr. Vager , with that promptness
that is proverbial , Immediately wont out nnd
got a big stove , knocked up n partition In ono
end of the car nud In a Jiffy had a big IIro-
roaring. . Now , ihat's what I call enterprise.-

As
.

for getting us through on schudulo
time , why there baa been nothlnir llko it
since the blblo was written. Yostcrdny wo
got behind and to add to the discomfort a
window pann was broken. A now light was
put In at ono station held bv tacks and nt the
next station where we stopped thov put the
puttv over the tncks , just to save time. Can
anything excel that kind of interest ! Well ,
I guess not.-

Wo
.

Imvo had twelve engines to bring us
thus far, nnd the Lord only knows how many
moro wore io have, but they can't bo any
bolter nor any foster than what wo'vo' had.-

MMIHMM.I
.

, P. WII.DKII ,

Now York Sunday Advertiser.-
5lri.

.

. I'VMiik l.rsllr'H UtMiilnUcfiirr * .

In the first place wo have had the most de-
lightful

¬

companionship and the greatest
amount of attention on tho. trio. Wo have
enjoyed every luxury possible and the rail-
way

¬

officials mndo us so comfortable thnt xvo
almost felt as if wo wore in our own homes.-
In

.

fact I regard it as ijulto au ideal trip.-

I
.

was in Omaha fourteen vcars ago , under
somewhat similar circumstances , that is , Mr.
Frank Leslie nnd I had a prlvnto cur, which
was built for the late ompcror of Brazil. Wo
took with ns a party of artists , litcratours
and photographers , who wore engaged to get-
up illustrations for my book , "From Got hum
to tbo Uolden Gate. "

It was Just after Iho boom when wo caino
here and ovcrylhing was almost at a stand-
still

¬

, stores closed , grass growing in the
streets , etc. The citizens seemed yory de-
spondent

¬

, and were afraid tbat they had put
the cart before the horse. By and by thov
got over the vnnlty of looking today with
the nyes of tomorrow.-

I
.

look upon Omaha as a beautiful unfarmod
girl , a ocdy girl perhaps , butgiving promise
of so much tbat I long to como oark and sen
the promise ; see the pretty girl
developed Into a magnificent woman.

TUB liKr. is not only a great credit to the
city , out to mo It Is a perfect surprise. I-

llko the way the editorial rooms are divided
and the arrangements of all the other de-
partments. . o in the east can all learn a
great deal of tbo west in regard to making
things comfortable for Iho employes.-

In
.

TUP. BER bUldlng them is such an ex-
cellent

¬

system of lighting , hcatinr nnd vcntl-
lallon

-
that If the newspaper men do not do

good work It is not because the proprietors
do not give them comfortable and pleasant
surrounding.

You have moro banks , I think , In n given
space Of ground than I have observed In anv
other city of the west , which elves mo the
Impression thai you must have great wealth
stored away In your city.-

Mita.
.

. FHAM ; Lr.si.ic-Wu.hK ,
Proprietress Frank Leslie's Monthly.-

riiliuiiiH
.

A mill Con t rlliu tisuWnril-
As a woman I am particularly interested In

the pioneers' trip of tno International League
of Press Clubs for the reason that it has
given to a largo number of women oncngcd-
in the newspaper profession nn opportunity
to study the great news paper ofllcos of Amorl-
ea.

-
. I would not bo a woman if I did not

thank THE MIA Bni : nud all its attaches
for its courtesies and kindness In giving mo ,
ns an humble worker in our common pro-
fession

¬

an opportunity to study the methods
of ono of the host equipped newspaper offices
that I hays soon in America or during a long
residence abroad.

I nm not so mucn of n woman's rights
woman as some of my other sisters , but I bo-

llovo
-

the time has como when nil the world
will recognize that there is no sex In brains.

The women workers in Journalism have
made .so many rapid advances during the
past few years ttiut bo would bo n wise man
who could predict what they would not do in
the future. The field is unlimited , the
women are ready for the work , it is the bo-
sinning of a new day for the workers of 'tho
pen in the profession of letters.-

EUTA
.

Piiorrou OTIS ,
Editor Now York Saturday Uovlow.-

Vliut
.

n Sporting i : lltor Thinks.
The Boston delegation Joined the expedi-

tion
¬

by the "skin of their tooth , " for they
were two hours nnd forty-flvo minutes late
when they got to Now York. And whntn
loss there wnuld have been had they got left !

The trip has been a series of troais. The
cuuipment of the Irain alone makes Iho trip
too short , for it is simply unsurpassable and
the "grub" boats Delmonico all hollow. The
visit to the Chicago Herald gave new ideas
of newspaper surroundings , and the experi-
ence

¬

in Omaha was a revolution of what the
west could do for the newspaper worker.
Such experiences fully warrant the organiza-
tion

¬

of such a body as our league and the
competition for places on the delegation will
bo very keen In Iho future. The whole trip
and its lessons must bear rich fruit and can
never bo forgotten. JACOII C. MOUSE ,

Boston Herald.-

IMttsbtirff
.

Press S , ys : i Woril.-

I
.

am greatly impressed with the magnifi-
cent

¬

hospitality of the western cities , and I
cannot say too much in tbnnks for tbo un-
failing

¬

courtesy tbat has boon ours from the
moment wo left New York-

.As
.

a newspaper editor I doslro to pay my
tribute to THE OMIIA BCK for an opportunity
to look inrough aud study a newspaper ottlco
that all newspaper workers should be proud
of.Wo shall take back with us much that is
helpful and new ideas gleaned from those
western fields that will bo beneficial hi mak-
ing

¬

our own newspapers moresuccessful.
This trip , to ray view , is the bediming-

of a now era In journalism. The Interna-
tional

¬

League of Press clubs has bocun well-
.It

.

will do bettor in the future , oecatuo the
Press club of Omaha and all ils members
and all Iho newspapers of Ibo city have given
us unlimited opportunity to study huw great
newspapers uro conducted in a broad , manly ,
aggrus.sivo and enjurlncr wav-

.T'
.

J. KHKN-VN-.
President Intornalional Loacue of Press

Clubs.
lie ; .| . ' tlio I'linrli.-

My
.

romlnisconcus of the trln that's what
you ask , is it ! Well , how could you expect a
fellow to have any reminiscences after ha
struck Omaha's delicious punch. It's n
corker ; no eastern city can rauko bolter , and
when onroyou Hud yourself surrounded with
Omaha's good people nnd their hearty wel-
come

¬

, you forgot nil nbout what you'havo
seen and hoard and can only think of the
kindness nnd hospitality with which we-
hnvo boon mot. Of all my recollections of
the trip so far, Omaha has Iho largest sec-
tion

¬

in my mind. T. Husnv MAHTI-
SPhiladelphia

,
Item-

.WlioTlioy
.

Art' .

Hero is a list of Ihoso on ito train when it
loft Omaha : )

Now York Press Club William Borrl ,

Constant
Complaint ,,

The sale of cheap and infc-

ior

-

goods ia the cause of-

onslaat: complaint , and cre ¬

ate.a great many disatiS'
fitid customers. Merchants
would prefer to hanJlc the
Lest a'ticlcs if their custom-

ers
¬

were v..llin to pay for
them. It i contrary to r.om-

niou

-

sense to cxjiert genuine
floods at infeiior prices. Jf-

ruatofiicrs want Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
they can obtain them of any
rwponsluls grocer. The cost-

s jjr tUer but the results
obtained and the satisfaction
gained more than compen-
sates

¬

for the extra* expense
ia Luy'ig: them.

chairman. Drooklyn HtnoVtrtrdUnion , nnt-
wlf v. I'hnrle * Vf, Vtlcat Kloctrlcnl Kc-
view , Now Yorlt , on.il wlfoj W. U-

Worrall , Mull ami Kxjifiisv Now York
nnd wife' Major T. I'. McKtrotb.-
Ainoriciin Annlvst, New Vorlt , nndvlfe ; J
I. Chnrlobols. The School .rqi.riuil , Now York
and wife ; Clcorso V. LyoW , Law Jourtml
nnd wife ; Thoinns 11. Kvati ,- New York rep-
.rescnUtlvo

.

Chlc.iK i Trluime anil Ban l'mti-
clico Clironlclo , nun wife ; Alfred R. t'carsull ,

Commorcinl Aavorllsor , nntl'lndy' ( Miss Mat
tl.ion ) : K. It. Pliolpa , The Club , nnd lady
fMi s KclloRu ) ; CharlwII. Uoorqe , Now
York corrcsponiloiit Hnllluioro American ,

nnd luily ( Mus Coltroll ) ; Stimuel C-

.AtHttti
.

, Associated Iros'i ; Mavshnll I'.

Wilder , Sunday Advortl or , Now York ,

Altornnto , W. N. Penny , United Prnvs.
Invited guests , Mr. NV. Wlldo nnd wife
( Mrs. Trunk Loallo ) . Lille's nubllcation ;

Miss ICato fiola , od Itor.Kato Field's Wash-
ItiKton

-

; Dr. A. S. Hunter nail wife , Modlcitl
Record , Now York ; Mr. foster Coats , man-
neiag

-

editor Mall and Express , and Miss
Etlta Proctor Otis-

.lioston
.

Press Club J. O. Morse , Doston
Herald ; William V. Alexander , Transcript ,
and Miss Pnrloa : J. S. Kcclor , Hor.ild ;

Wlllliini C. Orout , Herald , and Miss Ctniin-
.borlnlu

.
; E. J. Carpenter , Advertiser ; Vll-

llnm
-

U. Smart , Post.-
HiifTulo

.
Press Club Byron H. Newton ,

Daily News ; Kugono J. Floury , Dally
Uxoress ,

(Jarman Proas Club, Now York Dr. Johu-
Frloderich , Amerikaiilscue achweizor Xul-

tune.
-

.
New York Women's Press Club Miss M.-

V.
.

. [..owls ( now In Sin Fr.incisco ) .

Cleveland Womoii'e Press Club Mrs-
.Kirov

.
M. Avor.v. Cleveland , O-

.CliiufiKO
.

Gorman Press Club Emll-
Hoochster nnd wife , Dr. Paul Carus nnd-
wife. .

Grand Hnplds Press Club E. B. Fisher.
Canton Press Club , Canton. O. T. 1C. At-

bauph
-

nnd Mrs. Judge Albaugb , Cnntoti
Doinocrnt-

.Gormnn
.

i'ross Club , Milwaukee , Wis.
Julius Muchlo ..itvlvlfo. .

Georgia Woman's Press Club Mrs. Wll-
Ilnm

-

Kltic , Atlanta Constitution , Atlanta-
.JournilUU'

.

Club, Balilmoro John Still-
man , Baltimore American.

Now England Woman's Press Association ,

Boston Mrs. Lulu S. Upham , Boston Gil-
zotte-

.PltUbure
.

Press Club-Goorso II. Wei-
nhons

-

and wife , PIttsburg Times : William
II. Davis , Commorcinl Gazette ; L. L) . Ban ¬

croft nnd lady, Despatch : T. J. ICuenun
( president of tbo Rja 'uo ) nnd sister , Press ;

Miss ftclllo Bly , Press News roproiontatlvp.
Philadelphia Press Club T. Henry Mar-

tin and wife , Philadelphia Item.
Heading Press Club .fohn P. Datnpman

and wife , UoaJlnc Herald.
Syracuse Press Citio E. II. O'Hara , Svra-

cuso
-

Horald.
Southern Hhode Island Press Club , Narra-

gansott
-

Pier, U 1. Irving Watson , Narra-
transett

-

Herald , NarrajjansottPlor , nnd lady ;

H. F. Ti-uoand laay. Westerly ( UI. . ) Daily
Tribune.-

St.
.

. Paul Press Club H. T. Black and
ludv , George Thompson and liidy.

National Organization of Gorman-Ameri
can Journalists and Authors Arthur Koe-
nig

-
, Mlhvauiceo , WIs. ; Mr. Greonblatt , (al-

tornnto
-

) San Francisco.
Illinois Woman's Press' Association , Chi-

cigo
-

Miss F. E. Oivcns , Miss Belle L. Gor-
ton

¬

, Miss Mary Allan Footo.
Toledo Press Club P. C. Boyle and wife ,

Dallv Commercial ; M. P. Murphy and lady
( Miss Boyle ) , Daily Beo.-

AI.
.

. H. Brown , Electrical Ileviow , New
York : G. H. Lowerro , Mall and Express ,

Now York ; J. Soaver Pngo (secretary Union
League club , Now York ) . *

tlio
Miss ICato Field , with .. her indomitable

energy , dlctntod to n stotfopraphor what she
says in n skit to TUB 3ii.rvhilo: { munchinu n
Press club sandwich. ICato has llvod long
enough in the west to .rocqirnizo tbat hustle
is Bynonymous with success-

."Tho
.

punch which the Press club gave us
will last asfar as San'-Erancisco ," said a
gentleman from the Quaker city. Ho had
never tested anything stronger than bchuyl-
klll

-

wnter. J

Governor J. E. Boyd , J. H. McSbano ,

Bon Smith , Colonel Akin , Mr. and
Mrs. Ponttle. Colonel Chase , Mrs E. Rose-
water

-

, Miss Rosovxater ," Max Mover , Georca-
Nattlntrer , Euclid Martin. C. S. Eleutter, U.-

L.
.

. Curtail , Miss Bnlcombp , Mrs. T. W. Mc-

Cullouch
-

nnd E. W, Slmoral wore nmong
those who assisted the press gnni ; at the ra-

contion.
-

.

The decorations in tho-tourt of THE BER
wore tasteful and excited much comment
from the travelers.

The souvenirs were much sought after by
the tourists-

.Catirer
.

McTngue outdid hlmsolf in his
punch and the service of refreshments.

The music was n pleasant feature of a
thoroughly delightful occasion.

Will Go to thn Funeral.
The Yotoran Flrcmons association hold n-

spccinl mooting last evening to arrange for a

full attendance of the members at the funeral
of Joseph Sheoly. President Johu Baumor
occupied the chair-

.It
.

was decided to turn out in full uniform.
The veterans will meet at the Independent
Order of Odd Fellowrhallnt 1 p. m. Sun ¬

day. The prosido.it appointed Messrs. San-
ders

¬

and Pundt as pall bearers.
Committees on resolutions nnd floral offer-

ings
¬

wore also appointed. It was decided to
extend an invitation to the Durant Hose com ¬

pany. to the paid tire department and also to
the Council Bluffs Veteran Firomou's asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Every member of the Omaha association is
requested to nttend the funeral-

.I

.

Strikes at the
I I l _ i root Dr. Pierco'a

I f y Oolclon Medical
Discovery. That's
the reason HO

many diitoront
diseases and dis-

orders
¬

vicld to It.
They nil have the
same beginning
there's a torpid
liver or impure
blood. And they
all have the same

ending thoy'ro cured , by this remedy.
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Biliousness ; the

most obstinate Skin and Scalp Discuses , Btich-

as Salt-rheum. Totter , Erysipelas , Eczema
nnd kindred mlmonts ; the worst forms of
Scrofula oven Consumption (or Lungscrof-
ula

¬

) in its earlier stages ; every bloodtaint-
nnd disorder , no matter bow it came all
are cured by it-

.It's
.

the ) medicine for all such diseases
that's bo positively certain In its effects thnt-
it can lw yuarantecii. If it fulls to benefit or
euro , in any case , tbo money is refunded.

Nothing else cuu bo "just us good." It
may lw lx tter for tbo denier. But he isn't
tbo ono who nouds help. Beware of spurious
imitations or dilutions , ollonxl at leas prices.-

TLo

.

Lurtrr.t. Foilot nrt Vlncat In tip World.-
i'aiwincer

.
nccomutiatlnns uneiMfiiea.

NEW YORK , LDHDQNDERRY AND GLASGOW

NEW YORK , OIllUA..Tiil: and NAPLES ,
At regular InterTnln.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
ratna mi lowoit tormi t ; nud from tlio principle

moron , Eiiomn , IEIOU t ALL ,:OHTIIIEOTAL rcniia.K-

xcukMlon
.

ticket * ivturn tiy cither thpjilo-
tmej.iuocinlo.t

-

Knrtli f (rulunilor Nnpk > tllbraftar" * l ui Uesi7 Orion fat iinriAmctst it I wnt Bitu ,
Applr to nny of uur lonnl Agonta or to

' - imOTUEIW. ClilcrtKO , 111.

. . tUe-

iit unit unljr cnpjulvt prcirlbcd br-
rrauir| | , hju.nn| fur Ihu euro of-

Uunurrbui and il.ch riio5 f rout the urlaarr umanti-
V r < tcai < tairtaji. IIA ) p <r box. All

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Aflliclnl ; t Years by Dreadful Skfii nnil-

Iliooil 1)1) e.w , nidi InlciHii
Pain anil Loss of Hair.

All Other HcnipiiTi-rVnll. ltcllpic.1 In-

stantly
¬

niul Ctircil In Pour Weeks
liy the Cnth'iirn-

llinro n ten wonl t nay rcjtrdlni ttio Ct nrniAI-
lKtitttiir : .* . They hiivisciirod inn In rour ueekV llrnu
from n Skin nml Illood l l i'n o which llmro Iml tor-
OYIT tlireo year . At ecrlnln Iliiifii , nir * kln wutiM-
lii verr 'ro , nnd nlwajs kupt cniclilntt nnd peeling
off In wlilto cnl M. In cohl wtnthrr mr fact ) win nno-
inn's n ( vMlcs. When In the ciil.l air ( ho pain wm In-
ten o : It would nlmoU lirinu ti'nr * tu 1117 oje . nnt-
mjr lilood nlvilipltu In n | oorcon Illlon , wltlinhmofl-
inlr. . I linre trio o cry nown remetjr tint wn:
recommended tumo , but It in of n ) tnu unit KUT-
Omo very llttlo bent'tit. So.oimrltiKiif your CimcuitA-
HKMKIIIH , 1 concluded to uUu them n trial , T.io-
tlntiippllcntlim iinre me nlinnsl Instant relict. In it-

n few wi'fkn' tlmu t fonml inrnelf rurtvl , niul I nm-

tlmnkftil fur what thny Imrc ilonn fur mo. Your
CfTlrniA IIKMKIIIKnru H Illl'i'lllI til the C who
may ImTotlie opportunity lo tt e tlit'iu. Icnn rrcoin-
nicinl Ilium tu nnjr one.

r.DML'Nll ICmtAS-
.CTI'j

.
Union ATO.Chlcuiru. I-

II.Cuticura

.

Remedies
llffpct ilalljr mornKrunt cure * of humors nml dlsenes-
of tlio akin , < rnl | , nnil bloud than nil nthp remi" lloi-
combined. . Uutlcuriii ttio great Skin Cure , unit full-
cnru

-

Soap , nn oxiiilslt| Hk.ln I'urlllcr , nml llt-mllllcr ,

uitcrnally , niul Cutlcurn ltc olvoiit , ttio now
Ulouu I'urlHer anJ grvntoit of Humor Home-
die * , Inlornally , cure ovnry 9pi'clo of Hi'hln. . burn-
ing , scaly pimply , ami hlotchy illtiatet or tlia nklii ,
ncnlp , nnJ Mood , from Infancy tu HI > I , from plmulot-
to scrofula , when tno bolt physician * anil nil otiorr-
uuioJIo * fnll.

Hold everywhere. I'rleo , CWTIOUII A. Mm SOAP ,

SAci KKSOI.VKNT , tl , I'rupuretl bv Hio I'OTTIJI-
IUllini k UllKMIO.Ui t'DIII'OIIATION. HlMtO-

tl.tayricnil
.

for'MIow to riitoSkln llsiMi fs"OI,-
5U Illustrations , and IDJ fnttliiioniuls.-

H

.

, hlnelchoadi. KM ! , rnnzli , ch ippod
and oUy skin cured by OtiTinruA Sim .

OLD FOLKSlAINS ,

Kull of comfort fur nil I'.ilns , Intlam-
uiiitlon

-

, and WiMkne Aof the A o M tlm-
t urutriiA VSTi-l'Atv 1MsThit. . the lint

nil only iialu-klllltiJ tr ! n ttlunhi pint
u MI toLi-nnd InfnliluU'-

oDo you know that a llttlo CougliI-
H a dnimorotiH thing ?

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time
and Cure tbo worst Cold in
twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle
may save you $100 In Doctor's
bills-may save your life. ASK
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.-

XT

.

TA.ST33S GOO1X
PURE PINK PILLS-

.Dr.
.

. Acker's English Pills
CURB INDIGESTION.S-

mnll
.

, plcnnnnl , n fnvorlto with the loillo" .

W. H. lIOOKEIt & CO . U West Broadway , N. Y.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Sherman
& McConnell , Omaha.

1 Drs , Belts & Betts

KINGS OF SPECIALISTS

Unrivaled
For Iholr success In the treatment and
cure o-

fSyphilis ,
Gonorrhoea , Gleet ,

Stricture ,
Hydrocele , Varlcocele ,

Piles ,
Fistula , Rectal Ulcers ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,
Excessive Sexual Indulgences ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Troubles ,

Blood
and Skin Diseases ,

Nervous
Diseases ,

Chronic
Disease * ,

Private
Dlseasei ,

Female
Weakness and Diseases ,

Sexual
Diseases of every nature. c

Book
Of 120 pages and handsomely illustrat-
ed

¬

, sent for 4 cts In stamps.

Consultation
Free.

Call
Upon or address with stamp for reply ,

119 S. i <ith St. N. K. Corner
Douglas St , Omaha , Neb.

from
tlio i.'iIVcU ot-
jimthful orrora-

mrljr ilocny , wanting wrnkm-iu , lout iimuliooil , tc-
II will nciul nvalualilo tmitlto ( wnlril ) ciiutalnln. ;
rulliuirlliMil.tre fur hiino euro , I-'IIIH ! ot cliarcu-
.ArplunilM

.
iitiMU'nl work ; fthnuhl l ;i read by every-

man who li IIITVOII * anil lU'hllltaiiMl. Atlilrcsa.
I'rof. V. C. I'O WLVfttt nioudua. CoiiuV

-
HnpirUllcurid DK.J

*

YOURSELF !
r Ail : yo ir OruKglat ''or a

,. Imulo uf lll 41. The only ,

IIOM polioninit remedy for all
J tlio tinnaturul dUcharKeinnd
7 prtvata dl crJ es nf men uml the
I detidltatlng wcakneu peculiar
1 totomen. . It curce In a few

da * * without tlio nM or-
II inibllcliy of n doctor
KTA I'nfi ranlIrnfrfcan Cure ,

Manufactured by f
Tb Bv&na Ckcinicil GJ. '

CINCINNATI , o.-

U.

.
. O. A.

U
OVERCOATS ,

SU.ITS- AND
UNDERWEAR.Tli-

o
.

coinblittitiou o ( cul prices niul cold vvetithur lias brought
us tin exceptionally biiy week of hales In Ovo-coats anil Suits.

WE- : STARTED : IT
and wo prnpodo to Uoop up tills slushing of prli'on. The complaint
that wo disturb the market is an old ono. nru becoming uiv-

ctistoiniiil to it. Now that have rudticoil the price of every
Suit and Overcoat in our entire mammoth stock , xvo are going to
keep at It till we gel the stock down , for wo will soon begin to got
in our spring and summer wear.

The cut Is-

on every suit and Overcoat In the house.

Will got a benefit Saturday and all next wool : .

The "Missing Link" puzzle given away to
all callers.-

"Blind
.

JLuck , " the most wonderful , mys-
terious

¬

, fascinating and instructive game evei*

invented , given away -with all purchases.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas Streets.
*

We close evenings at 6:30: , except Saturday.

Cold Feet
Made wurm by-

usin r

HOT nmB-
ottles. .

2 quart Too
3 quart 1.00
4 quart 1.52

Physicians prosurip-
tlons prepared a.

low prices.-

TUcAloG&PenfoWCo

.

Next to Postollloo ,

loth stroot.-

O

.
OAVOI RUQBCR CO.

. T. * j.OITItAt'UM OIMKNTAI ,
CUE AM , OK MAUICAI. IIKAtl i'lFIKltTK-

emuviaTati , rtinplcx.Krrck-
If

-
, Moth I'atcliei. ttuhnnilSkill-

J every klcmlili on
beauty , ana defiell-
Uetvillotl. . It liu

oil the Uit of ID-

ieon. . nnd la ao
u < luntell-

to bo luieltli prop-
erly

¬

mado. Accept
no counterfeit of.-
tlnillur imnie. Ur.L.-
A.

.
. Eaycr wild to a

lady of lue bintton5-
apAtl Qntl "As you

,
1 recomiuenil ' (Jou-
roud'iiCiiaiii'aitha

-

Iciuvt-rniflil of nil
the km prepora-
lion * " Fnr tlo by
all HrulKl > H and
Fancy Goods D al-

"i 'it'jonoSt. N. Y

Allan Linenor A i , MAtr , STKAMKIIS.
Sill reuularly durlnif winter from

PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL Direct.-

Btcorazo

.
Cnbln I40nnil iipivnnl ; efnml cabin , t.'j-

nt low ratci , No C.vm L CAUMIKD ,

nr A "pip oi -

LINEB-
TI3AMS1IIHB. .

Now York anil Cl&inow 1'orlnlitlitly.-
Cnblntln.

.

. tcooml Cabin J'W. Mucra o Jl'.i. Apply
tu AU.AN & CU , (Jhlc.iito ; II , K .MOOltKd , Waljiiil-
iTrkct OIBcuV.; . KVAllj , llurllnuton Tlolcot Ofllo-

oMB. . BRA SKA

National Bank.U-
.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY. . - OMAHA , NEB

Capital 7777. $100,001))
Surplus 0 > ,0i)0-

Oltlcernnnil

)

Director * IloiiryV. . Vntoj , pr ldont :
IxjwUrl. llvuil. vloa pruililcnt. C H MnurlcoV. . V-

.Murip
.

, Jolin H. 1'olllni , It U. fmlilnu. J N. If. I'at-
ilck

-
, illrcctura. W. If. S IIUKhi ) * , Cuiln-

vr.TI1E
.

IliON BANK ,

Corner lUtli nnd Ktrna-n Sts-

.Dr

.

, BAILEY

The Leading .I
Dentist.v

Third Floor , Paxton Bloo'r-
.Toloplionn

.

lUS.'i. K ) It mid Fnniuni Sts.-

A

.
full not of tcclli ( in rtiliber for fj. I'orfoct lit

Ti vlli without plntg < nr romnvitlilo hrlilvo wnrk ,

Jmt tliu tlilnii fur ulnxOM or puhllo iipuulturi , nuror-
tlrop ilnwu.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
All tllllimi nt rcninniitiln rntui , nil work wjrnuito I

Cut thli out fur u k'nlilu

The Most Effective Tonic i-

nLA GRIPPE
'Ihl.s prvpirntliin Mrlken at llioout uf tlio cull lif-

roilurliiK iiulckU aud utteiluully iliu nutrlllru-
runclluiu uf tlio dolillltitlu.l j lcn-

iBuhl l > u Alt Uriiiiittltt.-
B

| .

, KLJUUHUA t CO. , Admits for U. H. .

it . UH fr* UO JSoi-IU William BL..N.-

V."THE

.

OOLETHORPFHri-
insuh'k , ( iroriria.-

A

.
I'tCUKKOT WINTKIl IIK4UIIT UOrKI-

.Optoi
.

January 2nd ttciid (or IllumtUoJ tlrc.iUr-
THK I.KI.ANI ) IIUTKI , COMI'ANV ,

AMUSEMENTS.-
MW

.

I Grand Oparatio
Theater I Event.-

bovonloniilli

.

anil llninoy streets-
.TOIJAY.

.

. 'ILJNICiILr
This , ( Saturday ) January 9.-

I.M.I
.

f 'erf 01 ma iiL'i'hof tliu riiolnuliii:

PAULINE HALL !

AND HEIt OPJRA C jMPANY.
This Afternoon nt2OO-

r
:

: : MADAME : : FAVART : ::
This Evening ot 8-

1'rli.oi I'nrqiiut Jl.fvl : |mriiiet| clrclo , SI , ill nml-
fl.W , bilcony , T.'xinnd 51 , tfillerjr. M.itl'juo' | irlOD-

Klr.'t
<

tlooivfl.O ) , lmlcoiiy,7 'ic. He.iti nro iiuw uiinU-

FARNAtvi STREET THEATER !
Tlireo Nlghta Ouljr Tliunilsy. Friday ml -( Hltirln-

Jnnnnry 7 , 8 itml tl. Saturday Mntlnou-

THI3 AMICUICAN CHAftAOTKIl CDMKIi-

r.A

.

BARREL OF MONEY
ASulillnio niemlliiKnf Uroivl nn1 Natural OimieJr.-

MeloJrnmivaiut
.

aTlnio otHoritntlmmlliui.

Grand Opera House.
Saturday and Sunday , Jan. 9 & IO

Grand Illustration of SplritualUta by

NELLIE LESLIE.Ana-
lstart

.
by Ir W.ilto. Itnrrr II. Wnlta , t 'I tliu-

ll.iby Medium llobblu. Myrlmlj of liwl Iblui
Hot sheet open 1'rlcl ty-

.rovcntoi'iith

.

and llnruuv f: trim Is-

OKK NIOIIT ONUY.
SUNDAY , JAN'Y IO.

THE FASHIONABLE EViCNT-
A Carnlvcl of Magic. A KITW of Mirth.-

A
.

Fdast of MyKtory-
.STUOHKIKA.

.

. Kl.ACK AKT.
TIM : OK-

KATtIRRRMANN. .
VANISHING LADY. LEGERDEMAIN.-

An
.

Rluboniiu I'KJXrum nf-

M VST JO NOVJSLiTIKS.1'-
rlues

.
us iisnr.l. Scats on sale Hi

mornin-
g.FARNAM"STREET

.

THEATRE
Tlueo Nights , I! Miiilnoos , Commniictng bnn-

dny
-

Matlnuo , .Iniiuury loth.

LILLY CLAY'S' COLOSSAL GAIETY CO.-

S.I.W.. . .I.K.K , MASAtlKH.
10 At lists. II). Matlnoo Wednesday. I'liiiiilar

prices ,

'EDEN MUSEE.
Corner llthun I

Knrn mi SltO'U' *

1'orrflx ii.tvH Only ,

WeoU C'oiiini'Jiiuli-
uMondayInn

'

, illi.
MILLIIi-

CIIRISTINIi
-

Tiillcxon .
out snbjoct In V'illf-
.furent

.
IIIMHUUICIH In-

V illiruiunl. purMin-
iat tliu hitnio ilniu ,

tf IIIADS-
I

: ,

== - IIANIIH.
JSt .1 i.owKie I.IMIH.-

Mn

.

t with Until
Moulin-

AdmUn'ri Om Dime

WEAK

ConJItlonsof tlieliiiinan form auciuitlully tmntvd-
todovelop. . utrenutliKn , uiilnrue ull nuak.atunlvil ,
umluvclopod , rcublo oruana and imrls of the bed ?
which limo lint or never uttnlnod a proper aud
natural olio , duo to III health , abase , eiceoenor-
unknonn came * . 'I'lioro la nun nivilioil mid
only one , by nlilrli ilila nay bo uconinpllihiK-
I.Increaiodnow

.
of blood tn itiiy imrt , |irodiici d liy-

tliiiplonpparntuii acllim oulcjumlfcullycrtalHniiow-
tli>iiolouuitnd vlKor liy the mimu naturnl luwam-
ttio Increment alio and atrenKthof muaelo. Don't
bo prejudiced lieoiuau Illlloquai ka iirotxn'o br ijlllf-
meinu to do Iho anmo. INVl'.Hi'ICATK-
.Tliuro'ii

.
tin truu burlt oroiirollerK. Our pay

will como when llio public know * clearT! aclenru
from fraud. Write in for Instructions , ( ull dxacrli-
uttonproof.r fcr nce9etc. Allientyuu lu pliilu-
aoalod Icllnrwllhout cixt of our kind-
.BEIB

.

MEDIOAL 00 , , BUFPALO , N , 7.


